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Today’s session

Pension basics

Transfers Risks

Your Scheme benefits



Advice

We can...

Provide information on your pension entitlements

Provide information on the options you have 

Set out some high level considerations you may wish to make when deciding how to access 
your pension savings

We cannot...

Provide individual financial advice
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If you require individual advice, you should contact 
an independent financial advisor



Pension basics
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Why save for a pension?
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Your changing income needs
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In retirement
Holidays / travel

Supporting family
Health needs

Utility bills / insurance
Recreation & culture

Housing
Food and drink

Commuting
Savings
Clothing

When working
Housing

Raising family
Entertainment
Food and drink

Savings
Utility / insurance
Holidays / travel

Commuting
Clothing
Health 



Planning for your retirement 
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Basic state pension

Occupational pension scheme
University of Dundee Scheme (and others?)

Property Shares ISA Children?



State Pension entitlement

– 8 –

October 2020 March 2028 April 2046

December 2018 April 2026 April 2044

65 66 67 68

£164.35
per week

£46.96

What you receive

Maximum                 
(35 qualifying years)

Minimum                 
(10 qualifying years)

When?

https://www.gov.uk/check-state-pension

How it grows

Wage 
inflation

Price 
inflation 2.5%



Why join the pension scheme?

Security for you and 
your dependents

Other 
benefits

Employer 
pays

Tax 
efficient

Exempt

Exempt

Taxed



Your Scheme benefits
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Defined Benefit (DB) pension scheme
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Join 
Scheme

Retire Death Death

Pay contributions 
whilst in employment

(tax free) lump sum payable 
at retirement

Pension increases in 
line with inflation

Dependants’ 
pension 
payable 

when you 
die

The Scheme promises to pay you a specific pension based on 
your service and salary



University of Dundee Superannuation and 
Life Assurance Scheme - Benefits
Retirement pension

1/80ths of your salary each year 
of service

Pre August 2011 service linked to 
final salary

Post August 2011 service linked to 
inflation

Inflation linked pension increases 
in retirement

Frozen pension if leave service 
before retirement
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Tax free lump sum

Additional cash lump sum of 3 
times your pension at retirement

Able to give up pension for a 
higher tax free lump sum (subject 

to limits)

Can take 25% of the value of 
pension benefits as a tax free 

lump sum

Lump sum is NOT subject to 
income tax

Protection benefits

In service – Refund of 
contributions, tax free lump sum 
(4 * salary) and a pension for your 
spouse and any young children

In deferment – Refund of 
contributions and a pension for 

your spouse

In payment – tax free lump sum 
if you die within 5 years of 

retirement and a pension for your 
spouse and any young children.



(Pension) 
Transfers
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Defined Contribution (DC) pension schemes
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The income you receive in retirement is based on the 
amount you save and investment returns.                               
There is no guaranteed pension promise

Grow your pension pot Spend your pension pot



Risks in DB Schemes
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Risks in DC Schemes
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Surge in transfers
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Accessing your DC pension savings
DC members can tailor the shape of their pension income to suit needs in retirement 
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Annuity
Guaranteed income

Choose form of income

Expensive

Cash out
Instant access

Complete flexibility

Large tax bill

May run out of cash in 
retirement

No guaranteed income

Drawdown
Flexible access

Fund remains invested

Careful planning during 
retirement

No guaranteed income

These options were not available before 2015



DB to DC transfers – key considerations

Know what you are giving up

Choice of receiving vehicle

Level and form of pension / dependants’ benefits

Health status (loss of pension savings in DB Scheme)

Advice requirements (if CETV over £30k)

Other sources of income

Risk appetite

Understand fees payable to advisors
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At present, you have an ‘all or nothing’ decision to make – to 
transfer or not to transfer



Advice

We can...

Provide information on your pension entitlements

Provide information on the options you have 

Set out some high level considerations you may wish to make when deciding how to access 
your pension savings

We cannot...

Provide individual financial advice
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If you require individual advice, you should contact 
an independent financial advisor



Risks
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Beware pension scams



Tell tale signs of a scam
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Cold call from an advisor Courier collected the paperwork

Forms were pre-completed Never met your advisor



XPS Pensions Group, XPS Pensions, XPS Administration, XPS Investment and XPS Transactions are the trading names of Xafinity Consulting Ltd, Punter 
Southall Ltd and Punter Southall Investment Consulting Ltd.
XPS Administration is the trading name of PS Administration Ltd.
Registration
Xafinity Consulting Ltd, Registered No. 2459442. Registered office: Phoenix House, 1 Station Hill, Reading RG1 1NB.
Punter Southall Investment Consulting Ltd Registered No. 6242672, Punter Southall Ltd Registered No. 03842603, PS Administration
Ltd Registered No. 9428346. All registered at: 11 Strand, London WC2N 5HR. All companies registered in England and Wales.
Authorisation
Punter Southall Investment Consulting Ltd (FCA Register number 528774) and Xafinity Consulting Ltd (FCA Register number 194270)
are both authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) for investment business.

Thank you

Steven Scott FFA / Actuary
T: 01786 237 044
E: steven.scott@xpspensions.com
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